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High medical technology 

increased total expenditure 

on Thai health  
(Thailand: Health Statistical Profiles 2012) 

Two-thirds of Medicare 

spending is for people  

with 5 or more chronic 

conditions.  
(Anderson G. Chronic conditions: Making the 

case for ongoing care, 2002) 

• Death could be avoid using high medical 
technology 

• Science could defeat death 

• Death is a failure  
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• 23.1% had been intubated prior to PC consultations. 

• Diagnosis of these patients:  

- Advanced cancers 56.8% 

- Terminal-stage: AIDS, Parkinson, sys sclerosis 7.4%  

- End-stage organ failure 16.0% 

- Acute conditions: Hosp-acq infections/stroke 19.8%  

• 41 patients underwent WLS at home, 20 in hospital.  

Karunruk Palliative Care Center 2012 report 

• 89 year-old 

• Advance dementia,  

bed bound 

• Developed massive stroke 

• On ventilator, no cognitive 

function  

• Improved QoL 98.0 VS. 91.5 (P=0.03) 

• Reduced major depression 16% VS. 38% (P=0.01) 

• Reduced “aggressiveness” (less chemo at  

<14 d before death) 33% VS. 54% (P=0.05) 

• More likely to get hospice, less likely to be 

hospitalized in the last month. 

• Improved median survival 11.6m. VS. 8.9m. (p<0.02) 

NEJM 2010;363:733-42.  
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Abstract

Background: Palliative care focuses on relieving and preventing the suffering of terminal ill patients. There are

evidences from western countries of approved benefit of hospital palliative care consultation. They have been shown

that it improves quality of care and associates with hospital cost savings.

Objectives: We examined whether elected palliative care was associated with any significant cost differences for

the hospital.

Methods: We performed single institution (Srinagarind Hospital, Northeast Thailand), retrospective (between

October 1, 2011 and September 30, 2012), observational, direct cost analysis. The sample included 52 (29.4%)

hospitalized patients receiving palliative care and 125 (70.6%) under usual care. Three advanced types of cancers

were included: hepatocellular carcinoma, cholangiocarcinoma and lung cancer. We adjusted cost with Diagnosis-

Related Group (DRG), age, sex, length of hospital stay and comorbidity score and then compared the direct cost per

admission.

Results: There was no difference in the overall demographic data between the two study groups. Whilst palliative

care patients with hepatocellular carcinoma undergone endotracheal intubation significantly less often (P=0.025)

than usual care patients and less likely to be admitted to ICU (P=0.001). Palliative care patients with lung cancer

were also most unlikely to be intubated (P<0.001) when compared to usual care patients. After adjusting for age,

sex, length of hospital stay and the comorbidity scores, the adjusted net savings for the care of palliative patients

was 16,669 baht per person (P=0.035) compared to usual care patients.

Conclusion: The cost analysis of terminal ill patients demonstrated that hospital-based palliative care over

against usual care had lower costs and utilized intensive care less.

Keywords: Cost comparison; Palliative; Curative; Hospital care

Introduction

Palliative care is an area of healthcare that focuses on relieving and

preventing the suffe

r

i ng  of terminal ill patients. The goal is to improve

the quality of life for both the patient and the family as they are the

central system for care. Palliative care specialists found that

approximately 50% of adult deaths occurred in hospital and most of

these patients did not received adequate symptom control and

treatment [1,2].

The Palliative Care Service (PCS) at Srinagarind Hospital comprises

an interdisciplinary consultation team of physicians, nurses,

rehabilitation specialists, pharmacists, nutritionists, social workers and

volunteered religious ministers. Between October 1, 2011 and

September 30, 2012, the team provided more than 300 consultations

for both cancer (82%) and non-cancer cases (18%). The service

operated an inpatient consultation available to any inpatient and

worked closely with many local hospitals. Services provided are

primarily available upon request by the patient’s primary care

physician. The team aims to provide: (a) relief from suffer i ng;  (b)

improved quality of life for the patient with advanced terminal illness

(and his/her family/caregivers); (c) pain and symptom management;

(d) facilitated, patient-centered communication and decision-making;

and, (e) coordinated care across settings through the disease to the end

of life.

Despite these potential benefit

s

,  a major issue for health care system

is whether or not this hospital-based palliative care teams can provide

resource saving that will justify their costs. Many studies suggest that

palliative care team may reduce hospital expenditures [3-11]. A report

in Thai land  showed that the hospital expenditures in the last year of

life was approximately one-third of total health expenditure. The

expenditure in the last admission, averaged 30 days before death,

accounted for two-third of the last year expenditures [12].
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• Number of death 387,970 

• More than half were age > 60 years 

• Cause of death - 51.4% from NCD  

• Place of death - ½ at home 

• Heath expenditure in the last year of life 10,646 – 

231,167 Bahts 

• 29.2 % severely affected from health care cost in the 

last year of life 

Akaleephan C, IHPP 

       No known activity 
       Capacity building 
       Isolated provision 
       Generalized provision 
       Preliminary integration 
       Advanced integration 

44.Thailand 

1. UK 
2. Australia 
3. NZ 

 
6. Taiwan 
12.Singapore 
14. Japan 
22. HK 
28. Mongolia 
38. Malaysia 
 

• Rapid progression in health technology 

• PC is not included in most med curriculums 

• Health personnel have no PC skills  

• No training center, only few oversea-training 

palliative specialists in Thailand 

• Poor access of pain medications in the community 

• PC services has not been specifically funded in 

the health security system 

• PC has not been recognized 
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Policy 
- PC part of national health plan and policies  
- Funding/service delivery models support PC delivery  
- Essential medicines  

Stjernsward. J Pain Symptom Manag, 2007. 

Drug 
Availability 

-Opioids, essential  
  medicines 
-Importation quota 
-Cost 
-Prescribing 
-Distribution 
-Dispensing 
-Administration 

Education 
-Media & public  
  advocacy  
-Curricula, courses  
  for professionals,  
  trainees  
-Expert training 
-Family caregiver  
 training & support 

Implementation 
- Opinion leaders 
- Trained manpower  
- Strategic & business plans – resources, infrastructure 
- Standards, guidelines measures   

Slow progress of national PC strategic plan  

PC is not totally reimbursed 

There is PC unit in most hospitals, but not 

function well due to lack of knowledge and 

support 

No PC in national service plan (** will be in the 

near future) 

PC must be an explicit indicator in hospital 

accreditation 

 

Cleary J. Ann Oncology 2013;24(supp11):xi60-4. Cleary J. Ann Oncology 2013;24(supp11):xi60-4. 
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INCB 2010. Availability of Internationally Controlled Drugs:  
Ensuring Adequate Access for Medical and Scientific Purposes  

• All hospitals could purchase opioids from the 
Thai FDA 

• Each hospital has opioid quota according to their 
size and service provided 

• Limited form, strong opioids available in Thailand 

are: morphine, fentanyl, methadone, oxycodone 

• Limited formulation available in most district 
hospitals 

• Small district hospitals do not have enough 
opioid stock 

• All MD. could prescribe opioids, but they lack the 

skill in chronic pain management 

• Amount of prescription is limited in some 

hospitals (Majority 7-14 days) 

• Morphine injection is not allowed to be used at 

home in most hospitals 

• Myths among professional 

• Awareness of the public 

 

District 
Hospital 

Provincial 
Hospital 

Regional 
Hospital 

Teaching 
Hospital 

Cancer  
Center 

Private  
Hospital 

        1 Yr            <1 Yr- 1 Mo          1 Wk          < 1 Wk          Not know 

Phungrassamee T, 2012 

District 
Hospital 

Provincial 
Hospital 

Regional 
Hospital 

Teaching 
Hospital 

Cancer  
Center 

Private  
Hospital 

        1 Yr            <1 Yr- 1 Mo          1 Wk          < 1 Wk          Not know 

Phungrassamee T, 2012 
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Provincial Hospitals 

Community 

Health Volunteers 

Refer 

Refer 

District Hospitals 

Patient 
& 

Family PCUs Family care team 

Patient 
& 

Family 

Patient 
& 

Family 

Community 

Refer 

Refer 

Provincial Hospitals 

District Hospitals 

Health Volunteers 

PCUs Family  
care team 

Functional unit with specialist  
palliative consultation team 
• Provide education/training 
• Provide consultation 
• Networking 

Functional unit with intermediate 
training PC team 
• Supervise primary care team 
• Provide essential medications 
• Provide med instrument 

Home care team 
• General PC training 
• Screening of cases 
• Provides home care 

Awareness 

building 

• National Strategic Plan for Palliative Care has 

been implemented since 2014 

• National Health Security Office provides e-claim for 

opioids and oxygen 

• Health policy of the MPH  Every provincial 

hospital has a full time nurse (training in PC) 

coordinates hospital PC Unit by Dec 2014 and in 

300 district hospitals by September 2015 

• PC will soon be one component in national service 

plan 

 

• Service system: 
   - PC specialists in hospitals 
   - Community PC services 
     (PC integrated into district health system) 
   - Hospice and home care center in metropolitan area? 

• PC should be fully funded 

• Human development – rapid mid-career training 

• Medical & nursing curriculum revision; postgrad training 

• Building strong PC network  

• Opioid accessibility 

• Generate public awareness, promotion of ACP and AD  

• Explicit PC QI in hospital accreditation 
ก่อตั้ง ธันวาคม 2555  
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1. Public awareness  

2. Knowledge sharing 

3. Palliative service system models in NE Thailand 

4. PC education in medical schools 

5. Establish 4 regional training centers,  

provide national-wide training for: 

  - Doctors  

 - Nurses 

 - Pharmacists, social workers  

 - Volunteers and care givers 
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  เนื้อหา  
สาระรปูแบบ 
การสือ่สาร 

Pilot project in Service Area 7 in 

2015 then extended to the whole 

Northeast region (including 4 

provinces in other part of Thailand) 

• 25 provincial hospitals 

• 300 district hospitals 

Objective: Building strong 

network to provide continuity of 

care at home in whole NE region 

• The Northeast region now has at least 17 PC units, which 

could act as clinical training sites for PC district nurses. 

• 80% of district hospitals have at least 1 nurse training in 

intermediate-PC course (4-weeks) 

• Many district hospitals have extended the network to their 

primary care units, generating a wide strong network that 

could provide PC for the patients at their homes. 

• The network is strong that dying at home for the northeast 

people is manageable with good symptom control and 

home care provision.  

• This successful model could be used for replicating a wide 

network in other regions of Thailand. 
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• Fellowship training (Future plan)  

• Diploma course (Future plan) 

• Basic Cert. Course in Pall Med (8-wk.) 

• Cert. Pall Nurs (4-Mo.) 

• TOT for Nurse instructors (5 days) 

• Pain and PC for doctors (2-days) 

• Basic PC for Nurses (3-days) 

• PC for pharmacists (2-days) 

• TOT for carers and volunteers (3-

days)  

WSs:  

• Symptom management 

• Home care  

• Communication skills  

• Spiritual and bereavement care 

 

 

Pilot project in  

Health Service Area 7  

4 provincial hospitals 

67  District hospitals 

• Essential opioids make available in all hospitals 

• Develop GL on drug selection, procurement, 

distribution, prescription  

• Training health professional  

• Empowerment of all PC units in the area 

• Building a network of community pharmacists 

• Registration and referral system for opioid 

prescription facilitates through PC units 


